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Website https://www.shinkin-central-bank.jp/e/

Headquarters
3-7, Yaesu 1-chome, Chuo-ku
103-0028 Tokyo
Japan

CEO/chair Hiroyuki Shibata 
President & CEO

Supervisor Financial Service Agency (Japan)

Ownership

listed on Tokyo Stock Exchange

Shinkin Central Bank is the central financial insitution for a network of Shinkin Banks, which are owned by their members. Shinkin Central
Bank issues preferred shares, which are listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange.

The Shinkin Central Bank is the central financial institution in Japan for the nationwide network of Shinkin banks comprising 255 banks and approximately
7,200 branches. Shinkin banks are cooperative financial institutions. Their membership comprises local residents and small and medium-sized enterprises.
Shinkin banks were founded in 1951 and were created to serve some of the same functions as credit unions, but they can accept deposit from non-
members (inside and outside their area) without limitation.

Sustainability

Shinkin Central Bank has committed itself to the following voluntary standards:
Equator PrinciplesTags: Equator Principles | project finance | corporate social responsibility | sustainable development
Japan Climate Initiative (JCI)Tags: climate change | corporate social responsibility
Task Force on Climate-related Financial Disclosures (TCFD)Tags: corporate social responsibility | finance
2023-08-10 00:00:00

Measures for climate change

Including Environmental policy and Sector exclusion list. [Date listed represents date as accessed on website].
Bank policy
2023-08-10 00:00:00 | Shinkin Central Bank

Policy Assessments

An uncaught Exception was encountered

Type: Error

Message: Cannot use object of type stdClass as array

Filename: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/views/sections/shared/tabletools.php

Line Number: 3

Backtrace:

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/helpers/easy_helper.php
Line: 366
Function: view

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/views/sections/bankprofile/pdf.php
Line: 73
Function: lv

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/libraries/sections/Bankprofile.php
Line: 506
Function: view

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/application/controllers/Main.php
Line: 333
Function: content

File: /home/btwebhost/www/btci3/index.php
Line: 321
Function: require_once

https://www.banktrack.org/feedback/bankprofile/shinkin_central_bank
https://www.shinkin-central-bank.jp/e/
https://www.bloomberg.com/profile/person/15856853
http://www.fsa.go.jp/en/index.html
https://www.shinkin-central-bank.jp/e/preferred/index.html
http://www.equator-principles.com
https://japanclimate.org/english/
https://www.fsb-tcfd.org/
https://www.shinkin-central-bank.jp/e/sustainability/climate.html
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